
GREAT FOR:GREAT FOR:
Birthday Parties Birthday Parties     l l 

Bunko PartiesBunko Parties
Office Parties Office Parties l l 
Youth/Senior Youth/Senior 

GroupsGroups
Wedding/Baby Wedding/Baby 

Showers & more!Showers & more!

All events are All events are 1 ½ 1 ½ hr. in length.hr. in length.
Monday-SaturdayMonday-Saturday

* You may come half hour early for set-up.

Party RoomParty Room
We're ready for your next 

celebration, office party, or
social group gathering!

Party Package:
$5 Flat Fee* for each party cup (*plus tax)
(No need to weigh cups at the register!)
-Special 12 oz. party cups provided. 
-Use of Party Room Chalkboard
-Coloring sheets & crayons (upon request)
- Pitcher of water & cups (upon request)

- Childrens' Parties ONLY: 
- Each child will receive a "Ghurtie's Buck" to use on    
   next visit & Ghurtie's wristband.
- Birthday boy/girl receives a “$3 Ghurtie's Buck” &      
                                                Ghurtie's wristband.        
                                                                                                                                                           

Contact Us:
 info@ghurties.com

319/338-1999

     1) When do I pay?
     If you know the exact number of   

guests that will be attending, you  may pay a $5 Flat fee 
per cup prior to the party. Otherwise, an exact count & 
final payment will be due at the close of your party.

2)  Is there a reservation fee?
There is no reservation fee.

3) How do I reserve the room?
Email or call to check availability & to schedule your 
event. 

4)  May we bring in our own food or cake?
Yes. However, please let us know what you intend to be 
serving, so we're prepared for any extra clean-up, etc.

5)  What's the capacity of the party room?
The room is built to seat 24.  However, please feel free to 
stop by and view the space.  Tables and chairs may be 
situated to accommodate your gathering.

6) Decorations/Activities?
You may decorate with streamers, balloons, banners, etc. 
PLEASE, no confetti or sparkle craft decorations / 
activities. You will be responsible for removing ALL 
decorations at the end of your event to help prepare the 
room to be cleaned for the next group event.

   We look forward to helping you                   
       celebrate your next event!
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